Below is a Directory of all JBI EBP Tools and Resources available to JBC Entities to facilitate the conduct of JBI related activities. The Directory is listed A-Z.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EBP Tool/ Resource/ System/ Program</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Link/s</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **C**                               | **Clinical Online Network of Evidence for Care and Therapeutics (COnNECT+)**  
JBI Database of Systematic Reviews and Implementation Reports (JBISRIR)  
JBI EBP Database (Ovid)  
JBI Endorsement  
JBI Model of Evidence-based Healthcare  
JBI Reviewers Manual  
Practical Application of Clinical Evidence System (PACES)  
Registered Titles  
Scientific Writers  
System for the Unified Management of the Assessment and Review of Information (SUMARI)  
Train the Trainer: Comprehensive Systematic Review Training Program  
Train the Trainer: Evidence-based Clinical Fellowship Program  
Trainers Portal | COnNECT+ is JBI's web-based facility that provides JBC Entities with access to JBI resources and tools to search, appraise, summarise, embed, utilise and evaluate evidence-based information. JBC Entity Special User Access to JBI's COnNECT+ platform is facilitated by JBI's Global Engagement Office. Please refer to the JBC Collaborating Entity Staff Administration Policy for further information on policies and procedures relating to JBC Entity Special User Access. | COnNECT+ Login  
Collaborating Entity Access to JBI EBP Resources                                                                                   |
| JBI Database of Systematic Reviews and Implementation Reports (JBISRIR) | JBISRIR is a refereed, online journal that publishes systematic review protocols and systematic reviews of healthcare research following the JBI methodology, and implementation reports that present the findings of projects that seek to implement the best available evidence into practice. Conducting JBI Systematic Reviews or completing a JBI Evidence-based Implementation Project (Audit) and subsequently a JBI Implementation Report for publication in the JBISRIR form the core requirements of becoming a JBI Collaborating Entity. Prior to submission authors must refer to the JBISRIR Author Guidelines. JBC Entity Directors and Convenors receive a complimentary subscription to the JBISRIR for the term of their Collaborating Entity Legal Agreement. The Global Engagement Administration Officer facilitates this. |
| JBI EBP Database (Ovid) | The JBI EBP Database available via OvidSP covers a wide range of medical, nursing, and health science specialties and includes a unique suite of information that’s been analysed, appraised, and prepared by expert reviewers at JBI so that health professionals can integrate the world’s best evidence into practice. The complete evidence-based practice content set includes:  
  - Evidence Summaries  
  - Evidence–based Recommended Practices  
  - Best Practice Information Sheets  
  - JBI EBP Tools (SUMARI & PACES) 
JBC Entities receive complimentary access to the above tools and resources via JBI's internal CONnECT+ platform. JBC Entities that undertake Clinical Partnership Engagement as a JBC Matrix Activity are eligible to nominate their Clinical Partner Organisation for complimentary subscription to the JBI EBP Database (Ovid). |
| JBI Endorsement | JBI Endorsement is a recognition awarded to healthcare organisations that demonstrate commitment to evidence-based healthcare and an organisational-wide culture of innovation and excellence. Assisting a Clinical Partner Organisation to become a JBI Endorsed Organisation or partnering with an existing JBI Endorsed Organisation can assist a JBC Entity in achieving their Group/Centre KPIs, with many of the Standards and Criteria aligned with JBC Matrix Activities. Further information about becoming a JBI Endorsed Organisation, including introductory and promotional tools and resources, are available via the JBI Endorsement Portal. |
| JBI Model of Evidence-based Healthcare | The JBI Model of Evidence-based Healthcare was developed in 2005 and updated in 2016. The inner circle represents the pebble of knowledge while the “inner wedges” provide the Institute's conceptualisation of the steps involved in the process of achieving an evidence-based approach to clinical decision-making. The “outer wedges” operationalise the component parts of the model and articulate how they might be actioned in a pragmatic way. |
| JBI Reviewers Manual | The JBI Reviewers Manual is designed to provide authors with a comprehensive guide to conducting JBI systematic reviews. It describes in detail the process of planning, undertaking and writing up a systematic review of qualitative, quantitative, economic, text and opinion based evidence. It also outlines JBI support mechanisms for those doing review work and opportunities for publication and training. The JBI Reviewers Manual should be used in conjunction with the JBI SUMARI Tutorials and JBI SUMARI FAQs. |
### Practical Application of Clinical Evidence System (PACES)

JBI's online program to assist with clinical audit and practice change. JBC Entities receive complimentary access to JBI PACES via JBI's internal CONnECT+ platform.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JBI CONnECT+ Login</th>
<th>Collaborating Entity Access to JBI EBP Resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Registered Titles

A list of registered Systematic Reviews that are currently underway. Protocols for these reviews may already be published or in preparation for publication within six months of initial registration. To avoid duplication, titles in this list should not be replicated by other review authors. Please contact the listed Primary Reviewer or the JBI Synthesis Science Division if you would like further information about any of these registered reviews.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registered Systematic Reviews</th>
<th>JBI Synthesis Science Division Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Scientific Writers

JBI Scientific Writers are persons external to the Institute who play an integral role in updating JBI Evidence Summaries. Scientific Writers usually have a background in health and have applied to become a scientific writer for JBI. They are remunerated for updating evidence summaries. Scientific Writers become named updaters of the published Evidence Summaries.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JBI Scientific Writers- How to Get Involved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### System for the Unified Management of the Assessment and Review of Information (SUMARI)

JBI's software for the systematic review of literature has been designed to assist researchers and practitioners to appraise and synthesise evidence of feasibility, appropriateness, meaningfulness and effectiveness; and to conduct economic evaluations of activities and interventions.

**JBI SUMARI Access**

CSRTP

Participants who complete JBI's Comprehensive Systematic Review Training Course are given complimentary access to JBI SUMARI for 12 months following their course registration. After this they must purchase an individual subscription via Ovid.

**JBC Entity Core Staff**

JBC Entity Core Staff Members are given complimentary access for three to five years in line with their Collaborating Entity Legal Agreement.

**JBC Entity Host Institution Subscription**

Entities may also have access to JBI SUMARI if their host institution has an Institution subscription to the JBI EBP Database (Ovid). Please contact your University/Hospital Librarian to see if they have a subscription.

**Clinical Partner Organisation Subscription**

JBC Entities that undertake Clinical Partnership Engagement as a JBC Matrix Activity are eligible to nominate their Clinical Partner Organisation for complimentary subscription to the JBI EBP Database (Ovid). Clinical Partners can access JBI SUMARI via their JBI EBP Database (Ovid) subscription.

### Train the Trainer: Comprehensive Systematic Review Training Program

The JBI TtT-CSRTP is designed to enable JBI Collaborating Entity staff to become accredited trainers, to deliver the CSRTP in a manner that maintains consistency in the teaching and learning processes employed, and to help ensure that trainers uphold the reputation and standing of JBI.

To find out about JBI TtT courses in your region please contact the JBI Global Training Office.

### Train the Trainer: Evidence-based Clinical Fellowship Program

The JBI TtT-EBCFP is designed to enable JBI Collaborating Entity staff to become accredited trainers, to deliver the EBCFP in a manner that maintains consistency in the teaching and learning processes employed, and to help ensure that trainers uphold the reputation and standing of JBI.

To find out about JBI TtT courses in your region please contact the JBI Global Training Office.
The JBI Trainers Portal (accessible via Canvas) is a repository for current teaching materials, guidance and resources for the CSKTP and EBCFP. It is only for accredited JBI trainers who are active members of the JBI Global Training Network.

For further information about becoming a JBI accredited Trainer, or the JBI Global Training Network please contact the JBI Global Training Office.